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1.0 Introduction
This Geotechnical Baseline Report (GBR) presents specific baselines regarding Phase
1 of the Eastern Municipal Water District San Jacinto Valley Raw Water Conveyance
Facilities project. This GBR is based primarily on an evaluation of the geotechnical
investigation report (GIR) prepared by Inland Foundation Engineering, Inc. (IFE), and
experience in pipeline excavation in the San Jacinto Valley.
1.1 Owner and Engineer
The following organizations have been involved in the design of this project:
•

Owner:

Eastern Municipal Water District (EMWD)

• Civil Engineering Designer:

HDR Engineering, Inc. (HDR)

• Geotechnical Engineer:

Inland Foundation Engineering, Inc. (IFE)

1.2 Scope and Purpose
This Geotechnical Baseline Report has been prepared using the Geotechnical Baseline
Reports for Construction: Suggested Guidelines, published by ASCE, 2007 as a general
guideline. The primary purpose of this GBR is to establish a single contractual
interpretation of the geologic and geotechnical conditions expected to be encountered
during underground construction and to establish baseline conditions from which to
determine where “differing site conditions” have been encountered once construction
begins. Should actual site conditions vary substantially from those presented herein, an
adjustment to the contract terms may be warranted. Although the baseline conditions
presented in this GBR cannot accurately portray conditions everywhere within the
project area, they represent professional judgments and interpretations made by the
project geotechnical team based on experience and available data. The GBR is not the
exclusive source of geotechnical information and should be read in conjunction with the
geotechnical investigation report for this project.
1.3 Contents
This GBR is divided into four sections. Section 2 contains the project description, which
is further detailed in the project drawings. Section 3 describes the geotechnical site
conditions expected to be encountered, and Section 4 describes the construction
considerations for this project.
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2.0 Project Description
Phase 1 of the proposed project includes the construction of approximately 2.5 miles of
60-inch diameter welded steel CML&C raw water transmission pipeline. Phase 1 also
includes a Metropolitan Water District Inland Feeder System Eastside Pipeline
connection (MWD EM-25), flow control facility, and chlorination treatment facility, all
located at the west end of the project alignment, on the north side of Esplanade
Avenue.
The pipeline will extend eastward along Esplanade Avenue from the proposed MWD
EM-25 connection to Sanderson Avenue. The Phase 1 alignment then continues south
along Sanderson Avenue to Commonwealth Avenue and east along Commonwealth
Avenue to the Hemet Water Filtration Plant and Commonwealth Booster Pump Station.
The pipeline traverses through both the City of San Jacinto and the City of Hemet. The
project location is shown below on Figure 1.
Figure 1: USGS Topographic Map, Lakeview and San Jacinto 7.5’ Quadrangles

Phase 1
Project Alignment

The pipeline will be constructed within existing pavement and along unpaved shoulders
of Esplanade Avenue, Sanderson Avenue, and Commonwealth Avenue. Properties
adjacent to the pipeline alignment include single-family residences, commercial
properties, vacant land, and agricultural land.
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The pipeline will be constructed typically at an invert depth of approximately nine (9)
feet below the existing ground surface. At Cawston Avenue, the proposed pipeline will
cross over two MWD San Diego Aqueduct pipelines (72-inch and 75-inch) and over
three EMWD sewer mains. Another EMWD 24-inch reclaimed water line at this location
is to be relocated.
The proposed MWD turnout structure (EM-25) will consist of a below-grade valve vault
constructed over the existing MWD San Diego Canal, a 145-inch diameter welded steel
pipe. The structure will have dimensions of 14 feet by 16 feet and will be supported at a
depth of approximately 12 feet below finish grade by a reinforced concrete mat. The
adjacent proposed meter vault will also be a below-grade structure with a depth of
approximately 12 feet. The meter vault will have dimensions of 32 feet by 15 feet and
will also be supported by a reinforced concrete mat foundation.
Immediately east of the turnout structure, EMWD will construct a flow control facility and
chlorine treatment facility. The flow control facility will consist of an above-grade pipe
structure with drain line and pump well, founded on a slab-on-grade concrete pad with
dimensions of approximately 80 feet by 18 feet. The chlorination facility will consist of a
sodium hypochlorite concrete containment and fabricated steel building enclosure.
3.0 Geotechnical Conditions
The following recommended geotechnical baseline conditions are based on the data
obtained, and conclusions and recommendations developed, during preparation of the
geotechnical investigation report (GIR) for the project.
3.1. Sources of Geologic and Geotechnical Information
The following geotechnical investigation report (GIR) and preliminary geologic desktop
review report were used as sources of information to develop this GBR:
•

Geotechnical Investigation, EMWD – San Jacinto Valley Raw Water Conveyance
Facility, City of San Jacinto/Hemet, Riverside County, California, prepared by
Inland Foundation Engineering, Inc., dated February 14, 2018.

•

Preliminary Geologic Desktop Review Report, Eastern Municipal Water District
San Jacinto Valley Raw Water Conveyance Facilities, San Jacinto and Hemet,
California, prepared by Inland Foundation Engineering, Inc., dated August 4,
2017.
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3.2 Geologic Setting
The proposed pipeline alignment is underlain predominately by young (Holocene to late
Pleistocene) alluvial fan deposits (map symbol Qyf) generally described as
unconsolidated to slightly consolidated, undissected to slightly dissected boulder,
cobble, gravel, sand, and silt deposits and young (Holocene to late Pleistocene) alluvial
valley deposits (map symbol Qya) generally described as unconsolidated to slightly
consolidated clay, silt, sand, and gravel (Lancaster, et al., (2012). The alluvial deposits
have principally originated as outwash from Bautista Wash to the southeast, the San
Jacinto River to the north, and other lesser tributaries.
Figure 2 below is a portion of the Preliminary Geologic Map of Quaternary Surficial
Deposits in Southern California, Palm Springs and the Santa Ana 30’ X 60’
Quadrangles (Lancaster, et al., 2012), showing the mapped geologic units in the vicinity
of the project.
Figure 2: Regional Geologic Map
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3.2.1 Local Faulting
There are no known active faults crossing the Phase 1 reach of the project alignment.
The closest known active fault is the Casa Loma branch of the San Jacinto Fault Zone,
located approximately 0.94 miles to the northeast of the easterly terminus of the Phase
1 pipeline reach.
3.3 Geological and Geotechnical Conditions
The Phase 1 reach will be constructed within (Holocene to late Pleistocene) alluvial fan
deposits. Construction considerations are presented in Section 4 of this report.
3.3.1 Existing Soil
IFE logged and sampled 12 subsurface exploratory borings along the Phase 1 reach of
the project alignment for the project GIR. The boring location plan is shown on Figure
Nos. A-15 through A-27 of this GBR. Boring logs are included in Appendix A of this
GBR.
3.3.1.1 Soil Classification
Both granular and fine-grained soils are present along the proposed alignment. The soil
encountered within the construction limits of the pipeline consisted primarily of clayey
sands (SC), sandy silts (ML), sandy clays (CL), silty sands (SM), silty, clayey sands
(SC-SM), well-graded sands (SW), poorly-graded sands (SP), and poorly-graded sands
with silt (SP-SM). Interbedded fine-grained silts and clays were observed to be present
within some of the granular alluvial deposits.
Baseline estimates for soil types along the Phase 1 pipeline alignment are tabulated
below.
Table 1. Baseline Soil Classification Estimates (Upper ±11 feet)

Material

Ranges for Phase 1
Pipeline Alignment*

Baseline Estimate

Basis for Estimate

10 to 85%

40%

Boring Logs

15 to 90%

60%

Boring Logs

Silty/clayey soil
ML/CL
Sandy Soil
SM/SC/SP/SW

* Not including B-05 and B-10 which had 100% silty/clayey soil and 100% sandy soil, respectively.
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3.3.1.2 Soil Moisture Content
The in-situ moisture content of soil samples obtained within the proposed pipe depth
and backfill zone vary from approximately 5.0 to 38 percent. Laboratory test results
indicate that the optimum moisture content ranges from 8.5 to 12.9 percent for
representative soil types. Soil with high moisture contents may be difficult to compact
unless dried. Unstable trench bottom conditions may also result where high moisture
content soil is present.
Baseline estimates for soil moisture content along the Phase 1 pipeline alignment are
tabulated below.
Table 2. Baseline Soil Moisture Content Estimates (Upper ±11 feet)

Moisture Content

Ranges for Phase 1
Pipeline Alignment

Baseline Estimate

Basis for Estimate

Higher than 15% or 4%
over optimum moisture
content

0 to 100%

55%

Boring Logs

3.3.1.3 Soil Sand Equivalent Values
Sand equivalent values (SE) of soil samples tested within the approximate depth of
pipeline excavation ranged from 2 to 21. Table 3 below summarizes the sand
equivalent values of representative samples along the Phase 1 alignment:
Table 3: Sand Equivalent Values

Boring No.

Depth (ft.)

SE

B-01

4.0-8.0

2

B-03

3.5-4.5

2

B-05

4.5-5.5

8

B-07

4.5-11.0

15

B-09

0.0-5.0

17

B-11

4.4-9.0

21

3.3.1.4 Existing Fill and Backfill Soil
Existing fill or backfill was not encountered in the exploratory borings along the Phase 1
reach. Existing fill and/or backfill material associated with adjacent underground utilities
will likely be encountered during construction. The compaction and/or other
characteristics of any unknown fill/backfill are not known. Undocumented fill, backfill,
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and other unknown materials should be excavated with care and evaluated by the
contractor for caving potential.
3.3.2 Asphalt Concrete Pavement
Where borings penetrated existing asphalt concrete (AC), the measured thickness of
the AC and underlying aggregate base layers is shown on the boring logs and is
summarized below in Table 4:
Table 4: Existing Pavement Thickness - Phase 1

Boring No.

Street

Station No.

Asphalt Concrete
Thickness (in.)

Aggregate Base
Thickness (in.)

B-01

Esplanade Ave.

1+40

*

*

B-02

Esplanade Ave.

13+00

*

*

B-03***

Esplanade Ave.

23+00

4

12 / 24 **

B-04***

Esplanade Ave.

33+00

6

13

B-05***

Esplanade Ave.

43+00

6

12

B-06

Esplanade Ave.

53+00

6-1/2

17

B-07

Esplanade Ave.

63+00

5

8

B-08

Esplanade Ave.

73+00

9

3

B-09

Sanderson Ave.

83+00

*

*

B-10

Sanderson Ave.

93+00

*

*

B-11

Commonwealth Ave.

103+00

3

7

B-12

Commonwealth Ave.

113+00

3

5

* boring drilled on unpaved shoulder
**12 inches of lime treated base (LTB) over 24 inches of aggregate base (AB)
***Boring location offset from actual pipeline alignment.

3.3.3 Groundwater
Groundwater was not encountered within the depths of the exploratory borings
conducted for the GIR (IFE, 2018). Although not encountered during the geotechnical
investigation, perched groundwater conditions within the planned excavation limits are
known to have occurred within the project area. Perched groundwater conditions occur
when groundwater becomes “perched” over layers of fine-grained soils with low
permeability. Causative factors resulting in perched groundwater conditions include
seepage from existing water distribution facilities, excessive irrigation and prolonged
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periods of precipitation. Perched groundwater typically enters the excavation from the
trench sidewalls, collecting in the trench bottom, resulting in trench sidewall and bottom
instability.
Baseline estimates for trench sidewall seepage are tabulated below.
Table 5. Baseline Trench Sidewall Seepage Estimate (Upper ±11 feet)

4.

Trench Sidewall
Seepage

Ranges for Phase 1
Pipeline Alignment

Baseline Estimate

Basis for Estimate

0.7 ft. / day

0 to 100%

100%

Historical Data
Local Experience

Construction Considerations

Earthwork associated with the construction of Phase 1 of the San Jacinto Valley Raw
Water Conveyance Facilities Project should be performed per applicable EMWD
Specifications, project plans and specifications, and the “Standard Specifications for
Public Works Construction” (Greenbook, latest edition). Trench excavation should be
performed per the project plans, specifications, and applicable Cal-OSHA requirements.
The contractor should expect and consider the following during construction of this
project.
4.1 Excavation Means and Methods
The primary geotechnical issues for construction of the Phase 1 alignment are related to
loose soil conditions and excavation stability, and high soil moisture content that may
affect backfill soil compaction and trench subgrade stability. The project GIR should be
reviewed for a complete discussion of project geologic and geotechnical conditions.
4.1.1 Soil Types to Be Encountered During Excavation
Soil types that will be encountered during pipeline excavation will generally consist of
clayey sands (SC), sandy silts (ML), sandy clays (CL), silty sands (SM), silty, clayey
sands (SC-SM), well-graded sands (SW), poorly-graded sands (SP), and poorly-graded
sands with silt (SP-SM). Interbedded fine-grained silts and clays were observed to be
present within some of the granular alluvial deposits. Existing fill and/or backfill material
associated with adjacent underground utilities will likely be encountered during
construction.
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4.1.2 Obstructions and Protection of Existing Facilities
There are no known obstructions that will preclude excavation for the proposed pipeline.
The pipeline will cross over two MWD San Diego Aqueduct pipelines (72-inch and 75inch) and over three EMWD sewer mains. The proposed EM-25 turnout structure will
be constructed directly over the existing MWD Inland Feeder Eastside Pipeline, a 145inch diameter welded steel pipe. Care should be taken to ensure that existing facilities
are not impacted during construction, including the imposition of any additional
construction surcharge loads. Care should also be taken to ensure that lateral support
for adjacent utilities and other subsurface improvements is maintained during
excavation.
4.1.3 Excavation Feasibility
Soil types along the alignment generally consist of clayey sands (SC), sandy silts (ML),
sandy clays (CL), silty sands (SM), silty, clayey sands (SC-SM), well-graded sands
(SW), poorly-graded sands (SP), and poorly-graded sands with silt (SP-SM). The soil
along the pipeline alignment should be readily excavatable with conventional trench
excavating equipment, i.e., excavators/backhoes, in good working condition, using
conventional excavation methods.
4.1.4 Maximum Gradients for Temporary Slopes
All excavations should comply with Cal/OSHA requirements for Type C soil. Soil
exposed during excavation will be subject to caving unless properly shored or sloped.
The contractor should have a “competent person” on-site for the purpose of assuring
safety within and about all construction excavations. Unshored temporary excavations
should have a maximum gradient of 1.5:1 (H:V) and should not exceed twenty feet in
height.
4.1.5 Trench Subgrade Preparation Methods
Unstable trench subgrade conditions may be encountered where the in-situ moisture
content is significantly high. Soil with high moisture content was encountered within or
immediately below the planned depth of excavation along most of the Phase 1
alignment (Boring Nos. B-01 through B-05, B-08, and B-10 through B-12). Unstable
trench subgrade conditions can also occur when perched groundwater enters the
excavation from the trench sidewalls, collecting in the trench bottom.
Where encountered, unstable trench subgrade soil should be removed to a maximum
depth of two feet below the pipe invert depth and replaced with No 67 crushed rock
(ASTM C33) or approved pipe bedding material.
________________________
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4.1.6 Site Grading and Subgrade Preparation for MWD Inland Feeder connection
(MWD EM-25), Flow Control Facility, and Chlorination Treatment Facility.
All foundation, slab and pavement areas and all surfaces to receive compacted fill
should be cleared of existing loose soil, vegetation, debris, and other unsuitable
materials. Areas to be graded should be over-excavated to a depth at least three feet
below existing grades.
Structure areas should be further over-excavated to the depth necessary to provide at
least two feet of compacted Class 2 aggregate base below footings and slabs. Prior to
fill replacement, excavation bottoms should be scarified, brought to near optimum
moisture content and compacted to a minimum of 90 percent relative compaction. Fill
materials consisting of on-site or approved imported soil should be spread in shallow
lifts and compacted at near optimum moisture content to a minimum of 90 percent
relative compaction.
4.2 Pipe Bedding, Pipe Embedment and Trench Backfill
4.2.1 Pipe Bedding
Bedding is the material placed in the bottom of the trench on which the pipe is laid.
Where bedding is necessary to bring the trench bottom up to grade, a minimum bedding
thickness of 6 inches should be placed to provide uniform and adequate longitudinal
support under the pipe. The bedding material should not be compacted within 6 inches
of the bottom of the pipe. Blocking should not be used to bring the pipe to grade. Bell
holes at each joint should be provided to permit the joint to be assembled properly while
maintaining uniform pipe support. Bedding material should be a uniform granular
material having a Sand Equivalent (SE) value of 30 or greater, and have a gradation
meeting the requirements of the pipe manufacturer.
4.2.2 Embedment / Pipe Zone Material
For purposes of this report, embedment, or pipe zone, material is considered to be that
material above the pipe bedding that extends to 12 inches, or more, above the top of
pipe.
Embedment material should have a minimum sand equivalent (SE) of 30, be free of
particles greater than two inches in diameter and have less than 10 percent fines
passing the No. 200 sieve. Embedment material should meet the following criteria:
D15 and D50 < 1.0mm,
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where D15 and D50 represent bedding material particle sizes corresponding to 15 and 50
percent passing by weight, respectively. Concrete sand conforming to ASTM C-33
meets this requirement.
Embedment material should be compacted at near optimum moisture content by
mechanical means as necessary to a minimum compaction of 90 percent of the
maximum dry density (ASTM D1557).
4.2.3 Trench Backfill
Trench backfill is that material placed above the embedment material. Trench backfill
should be native or approved imported soil which is free of organic and deleterious
materials, rocks or lumps larger than three inches and other unsuitable materials.
Trench backfill should be compacted at near optimum moisture content by mechanical
means as necessary for the achievement of a minimum compaction of 90 percent of the
maximum dry density (ASTM D1557). This is with the exception of the upper 12 inches
below street pavement which should be compacted to a minimum of 95 percent relative
compaction.
4.3 Groundwater
4.3.1 Locations and Depth of Potential Groundwater
Groundwater was not encountered within the depths of the exploratory borings
conducted for the GIR (IFE, 2018). However, perched groundwater may occur within
the planned depth of pipeline excavation during or following periods of prolonged
precipitation, or in areas near leaking water distribution facilities or with extensive
agricultural irrigation.
4.3.2 Groundwater Control
The contractor should provide adequate means to control, collect, and dispose of
perched groundwater, where encountered. Sump and pump disposal should be
suitable for most nuisance groundwater that enters the excavation.
If groundwater enters excavation from below, the excavation process should be
discontinued. Groundwater levels should be kept at least five feet below the base of the
excavation before proceeding.
The contractor’s dewatering method should be able to effectively mitigate bottom-heave
and to stabilize the subgrade soils during pipe/structure installation and backfilling.
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Discharge of groundwater during excavation should comply with all applicable
environmental regulations, including but not limited to State Regional Water Quality
Board requirements.
4.4 Earth Support
4.4.1 Feasible Trench Shoring Systems
Where open cut excavation is not feasible due to existing pavement, utilities or
structures, excavations should be supported by a temporary shoring system. Suitable
shoring systems include cross-braced hydraulic shoring, sheet piles and soldier piles
with wood lagging. If a trench shield is used, care should be taken to ensure that there
is no remaining loose or uncompacted soil within the trench limits after the trench shield
is moved. The choice of the shoring system should be the responsibility of the
contractor. Shoring systems should be designed by a California-licensed civil engineer.
4.4.2 Lateral Earth Pressures for Shoring Design
Braced shoring should be designed using an at-rest earth pressure of 60 pounds per
cubic foot. Cantilever shoring should be designed using an active earth pressure of 45
pounds per cubic foot. These are ultimate values; a safety factor should be applied as
appropriate.
A maximum allowable passive earth pressure of 230 pounds per square foot per foot of
depth below the lowest adjacent grade should be used for design. Passive resistance
should not exceed 2,500 psf.
LIMITATIONS
The baseline conditions discussed in this GBR were developed using professional
judgement based on interpolation of conditions and laboratory test data presented in the
referenced GIR. Subsurface conditions may differ at other locations than explored
along the project alignment and may change with the passage of time. No feasible
amount of exploration, testing or analysis could definitively predict all subsurface
characteristics and/or behavior during construction. The behavior of the subsurface
materials in some instances depends on the means-and-methods of the construction
selected by the contractor. These include, but is not limited to equipment, techniques,
materials, and procedures.
The provision of a baseline in the contract is not a guaranty, representation, or warranty,
express or implied, that the baseline conditions will actually be encountered in the
performance of work. Rather, the baseline is intended to define, for contractual
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purposes, those conditions which may result in an equitable adjustment of the contract
price or time. As such, the contractor may not exclusively rely upon the baseline for the
planning or performance of any aspect of its work, including without limitation the
selection, design, or implementation of the means, methods, techniques, sequences
and procedures of construction to be employed by the contractor, and safety
precautions and programs incident thereto.
Evaluation of hazardous waste was not within the scope of services provided. The
information in this report represents professional opinions that have been developed
using that degree of care and skill ordinarily exercised, under similar circumstances, by
reputable geotechnical consultants practicing in this or similar localities. No other
warranty, either expressed or implied, is made as to the professional advice included in
this report.
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